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Century-Old Press 
Still Going Strong

By HARRIET HKFNER COOK

A HAND-POWERED Washing- 
tion Printing Press, man- 

ufactured a century ago, is an 
Interesting relic at German Col 
lege and occupies a prominent 
place In the ultra-modern aiehi- 
tectural building. For the past 
two years It h.-»s been used by
 hjdents for printing variou*. de 
signs in colors as well as black 
and white. On display are many 
Intricate and colorful prints 
which are products of the old 
pres*.

PhJI Powrll. An-hitrrtural Ju 
nior from Mullins, SoMth Cnro- 
lin«, demonstrated the art of 
making « plate or stencil fnt the 
press. First, the design jsskMrh. 
ed with a wax pencil on a pieee 
oi newsprint, then the wpxed
 urtace is turned o\-er on a 
piece of linoleum and tne de- 
dgn cut into Jt

MADE IN 1S&H
 TttlS PRESS was manufactur- 
1 ed around 185$ by R. Hoe 

and Company, Inc., of New 
York. Serial Number 314S. Num 
ber 2 size, wiih bed measuring 
20 x 25" and a platrn of 16 x 21". 
On the front panel are two oval 
pictures in brars of George 
Washington   hence the n«me 
Washington Prcvs.

The relic was presented to the 
Clemson College Museum many 
years ago by the descendants of 
John T. WiginRton of Anderson 
County, who purchased it in 
Charleston at the clone of th*» 
Confederate War. Whether 
the press was in Charles 
ton during the U'ar and escaped 
destruction or brought trerp by 
Union Forces, I'.ns not bc-en de- 
determined.

The Museum formerly occu 
pied space in the College Libr 
ary, but when that building was
remodeled a few years ago, the 
old relic including the Press had 
to be stored elsewhere on the 
campus. Therefore the diaat- 
sembled press wag kept in stor 
age until resurrected by Prof. 
Bob Hunter and some of his 
students, who reassembled it 
and put it in working order. At 
present it is in wonderful con 
dition and capable of producing 
nice work.

INTRRKATINf] FACT* 
TNTERESTING data on the old 
J. press has recently been se-

cured from Rii**rll T. Wolfr, a 
University of North Carolina 
graduate who is connected with 
the firm of R. Hoe and Com 
pany:

"The Washington Hand Press 
was invented by Samuel Rust 
in 1829. In 1R33 the Hoe Com 
pany awnjired the patents and 
began manufacturing the press. 
This press replaced the Peter 
Smith Hand Press manufactur 
ed by the Hoe Company prior 
to that time, and through the 
years it has never been sur 
passed in principle and con 
struction by nr.y other hand 
printing machine.

"When operating, the brd 
slides on a track, and is run 
under the plaun and returned 
by means of a crank which has 
bolts attached 1o a pulley on 
Jts shaft. Impre.snion is obtained 
by a combination of the lever 
and toggle .wstem, and the 
platen is lifted by means o( 
springs affixed on both sides. 
The bod is equipped with a tym- 
pan frame to which is attached 
a frisket to prr\ent the paprr's 
being marked l<y the cliase or 
furniture."

John T. Wiijington, owner of 
the press, was R man ol many 
talents, one of which was print-
Ing. HP was born one-hundred 
and ten years iir.« and lived far 
beyond his three -score-years-and- 
ten. For many years he ope 
rated a considerable lumber 
business including a saw mill; 
he also had a public ginnery* 4 
grist mUI and a machine shop, 
besides having a large larm and 
a general Varieiy Store. He was 
also an inventor, jeweler, and 
a gifted writer.

Mr. Wiginqlnn grew a lot of 
tobacco on his farm which he 
manufactured and mnrke'ed; 
smoking tohacc o was his spr- 
cialty and it v-as sold in small 
cotton hags. He invented n small 
hand press wim plates carved 
out of maple blocks to print the 
labels for his tobacco. As this 
prrss was not capable of doing 
all the printing he had visions 
of doing, he therefore, later pur 
chased find installed the Wash 
ington Press which was an elab 
orate printing outfit for that 
day and time. Ir had many fonts 
of both metal and wood type 
and was capahle of printing a 
four-column newspaper.

NEWSPAPER Pl'BIJSHKh

SOON A newspaper did make 
its appearance The Brushy 

Creek Banner. An 1895 issue is 
owned by the publisher's grand 
daughter, Mrs. C. E. Kirkwood, 
Jr., of Riggs Drive, Clemson.

An interesting journal also 
ramp from the press, and an 
October, 3*93 copy is in the 
possession of the publisher's 
grandson, and namesake. Prof. 
John T. Wigingion of Clemson. 
The journal Wf.s called Wigring- 
ton's Pictorial Advertiser and 
was published ihiefly for adver 
tising the merchandise in Wic- 
injjton's Variety Store m the 
Bnjshy Creek section at Newell, 
R. C. now Piedmont. The More 
established in 3R69, was capable 
of supplying the people with 
almost any commodity whether 
It was for a rat trap, accor 
dion, or a two-horse wagon.

The wit and humor of Mr. . ,.,,. ... J( ,   A Wigington shines brightly through *><"><*F>°**'^ Woih.ngton pnnt.ng pr«i Morww <;,*.« ro 
the following excerpts from the '*  «"«*« museum mcrny yeor$ 090 fey **  W,g,»gton 
profusely illustrated Advertiser:  "'y'

MoAmoo</ Maheronnaghsh from Iran, SfA-yeor architcc-
C/e/nson Co//ege, using //ie cen/ory-o/c/

"We have g</>d shoos, 
shoes, best shoes and shoes that 
wouldn't last a dnnring darkry 
over a year. Uimp oil \vp used 
to handle only thr fmcsl of 
ihc fine, now »v t sell (he 'kero 
sene.' If it blo-.t s anybody no 
we hone their souls will 
in Heaven."

"If Mr. Grldt's IRK, g'-ld rina; 
cost fifteen dollars and twenty 
cents, and you can get one that 
looks like it for seventy-two 
cents, whose business in it? K 
you ask us for our candid opin 
ion, we will be obliged to sing 
you the same eld song: 'As a 
general rule, the best is the 
cheapest in the long nir'."

The Washington Press was al- 
RO used for \ irious kinds of 
novelty printing which Mr. 
ington did most y at night **fter 
his da>'jj work was finished.

The R. Hoe ^nd Company, es 
tablished in 180.", continues to 
be a leading manufacturer of 
printing presxr*. The hundred 
year-old press nt Clemson is a 
revered and useful relic.


